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PERU GENDER LENS ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND INVESTING REPORT
Peru ranks 76th out of 190 countries on the World Bank’s Ease of Doing Business index, as of 2020. Its
rank on the ease of starting a new business is particularly low, at 133. However, the cost of setting up a
business is only 9% of income per capita, compared to 31% of income per capita for Latin America and
the Caribbean on average (WBG, 2020).
Micro and small enterprises account for 98% of all businesses in Peru, and roughly 40% of these are
owned by women (ASU, 2014). In Peru, most women-led businesses are found to be in the nascent or
early stages. Additionally, 23% of all female early-stage entrepreneurial activity is initiated out of necessity
- i.e., these businesses are set up due to a lack of alternative livelihood opportunities, and in order to
maintain a minimum level of income. The early stages of entrepreneurial activity are crucial since this is
when a business venture is highly vulnerable to systematic (external) as well as unsystematic (internal)
risks. Many women-led businesses in Peru are unable to cross this stage and become established
businesses due to impediments to accessing capital and business training, particularly for SMEs
(Multilateral Investment Fund, 2016). Additionally, the short-term nature of these businesses can also be
ascribed to the gender gap in tertiary education levels (GEM, 2018).
EDUCATION AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP

In Peru, the education levels of early-stage entrepreneurs are usually higher than those of established
entrepreneurs. As of 2017, 46% of early-stage entrepreneurs had completed either technical or university
education, while this education level accounts for only 34.4% of established entrepreneurs (GEM Peru,
2017). This pattern persists even when we examine sex-disaggregated data, but a gender gap in
education levels certainly exists at each entrepreneurial stage. 50% of early-stage male entrepreneurs
possess some kind of technical or university education, while only 41.8% of early-stage female
entrepreneurs are educated at this level (GEM Peru, 2017).
Tertiary education (technical or university education), with a particular focus on business and
entrepreneurship, is highly essential for identifying and capitalizing on market opportunities. This gender
gap in tertiary education may explain why a higher proportion of female entrepreneurs in Peru start a
business out of necessity, than out of opportunity, compared to their male counterparts. In Peru, 28.3% of
entrepreneurs who start a business out of necessity, have some form of tertiary education (technical or
university education), while 51.8% (almost twice as high a proportion) of entrepreneurs who start a
business by perceiving an opportunity are educated at the tertiary level (GEM Peru, 2017).
One of the most recognized entrepreneurship programs in the country is the EmprendeAhora youth
leadership, democracy, and entrepreneurship educational program, established by Instituto Invertir in
2007. Although myriad entrepreneurship programs have emerged in Lima, EmprendeAhora was one of
the first programs to target university students from rural Peru, and give them the necessary leadership
skills and entrepreneurial tools to establish businesses, generate income, and spur local employment. In
its first six years of implementation, the program provided around 780 young Peruvians with business and
leadership skills to become change agents in their regions. These 780 participants serve as role models

for their peers in their communities, and have organized several replica workshops on democracy and
entrepreneurship for high school and university students. Roughly 10% of the program’s graduates each
year establish their own businesses (CIPE 2014).
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Business Activity

Indicator

Women

Men

Gender Ratio
(W/M)

Description

Entrepreneurial
Intentions

40.5%

38.8%

1.0

The percentage of women in Peru who
exhibit entrepreneurial intentions is much
higher than the Latin America and
Caribbean (LAC) average of 29.9%.

Established Business
Activity

6.7%

10.0%

0.7

Although the proportion of established
businesses among female entrepreneurs
is lower than that among male
entrepreneurs, established business
activity is growing at a much faster pace
for women compared to men in Peru: from
2016 to 2018, established business
activity grew by 106% for female
entrepreneurs, compared to 83% for male
entrepreneurs.

Total Early Stage
Entrepreneurial Activity
(TEA)

20.9%

23.8%

0.9

The proportion of early-stage
entrepreneurs starting a business out of
necessity versus opportunity is roughly
equal for both men and women in Peru.
Nevertheless, the proportion of women
entrepreneurs starting a business out of
necessity jumped by 75% from 2016 to
2018. These businesses may not be as
financially sustainable as those developed
based on perceived opportunity, thereby
explaining the lower rates of established
business activity among women.

Business
Discontinuance

7.6%

5.5%

1.4

A higher proportion of female
entrepreneurs discontinue doing business
due to lack of profitability, compared to
male entrepreneurs in Peru.

Figure 1: Industries and Early-Stage Entrepreneurial Activity in Peru (2018)
Source: GEM

Entrepreneur Characteristics

Indicator

Women

Men

Gender Ratio
(W/M)

Description

Opportunity
Perceptions

55.6%

56.4%

1.0

Opportunity perceptions for women
did not change from 2016 to 2018.
Additionally, a lower proportion of
Peruvian women believe that starting
a new business is a good career
(48%), compared to men (56%).

Growth Expectations
(% of TEA women or
men)

21.2%

20.5%

1.0

Growth expectations in terms of job
growth beyond 6 employees in the
next five years is roughly equal for
male and female entrepreneurs in
Peru.

Capability
Perceptions

69.7%

73.9%

0.9

Undeterred by fear of
failure

70.7%

72.8%

1.0

The capability perceptions of both
female and male entrepreneurs in
Peru are higher than the LAC
averages of 53.3% and 63.7%,
respectively.

Role Models

66.7%

66.8%

1.0

Roughly 67% of male and female
entrepreneurs personally know an
entrepreneur.

Solo Entrepreneurs
(% of TEA women or
men)

10.5%

21.5%

0.5

The proportion of male entrepreneurs
starting self-employment ventures is
roughly double that of female
entrepreneurs- this could also be
explained by the fact that fewer
Peruvian women than men believe
that starting a new business is a good
career.

Innovation

18.9%

24.5%

0.8

The gender gap in innovation or
innovative start-ups is partly
explained by the disparity in tertiary
education levels between men and
women in Peru.

Associating Business
Ownership with a
High Status

61.1%

52.8%

1.2

It is interesting to observe that a
higher percentage of women
compared to men associate business
ownership with a high status.

Figure 2: Age and Early-Stage Entrepreneurial Activity in Peru (% of TEA Women and TEA Men)
Source: GEM

Investor Characteristics
In 2019, The Latin American Venture Capital Association (LAVCA) published a list of 88 female
senior-level investment professionals, and 89 female emerging investment professionals in Latin America.
Of these, only 3 senior-level investment professionals and 3 emerging investment professionals are
based in Peru (LAVCA, 2019). According to Maria Pía Morante Pérez-Reyes, Investment Manager at
Acumen LatAm Capital Partners (ALCP), there has
been a lack of
representation of women at the board level and the
executive level in asset management companies and
other financial institutions in Peru.
Traditionally, VC and investment firms were reluctant
to hire women at senior levels due to lower flexibility
of working mothers to participate in work-related
travel and extended office hours. Maria Pia also
emphasized on the gender education gap in the
financial sector. Women do not always have access
to adequate opportunities to learn about the VC
system- in order to do this, they either have to attend
business school, or get a university degree in
finance. To bring more women into the VC and angel
investing landscape, women have begun to connect
with each other through various female investor
networks and associations. Additionally, investment
firms have developed a common trend of building databases of women working at the executive or board
level at various organizations across the country, in order to supplement their efforts to hire more women.

Indicator
Angel/Venture Capital
Investment Rates

Median Investment
Size

Women

Men

Gender Ratio
(W/M)

Description

3.7%

6.3%

0.6

Roughly 3.7% of women have
personally funded entrepreneurial
ventures, which is lower than the LAC
average of 5%. The female to male
invested ratio of 0.6 indicates that
there are 6 female investors for every
10 male investors.

$763.04

$915.65

0.8

The female and male median
investment sizes are lower than the
LAC averages of $933, and $1,517,
respectively.

Figure 3: Relationship between Investor and Female Entrepreneur
Source: GEM

PERU HUMAN DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS

Peru has a Gender Inequality Index (GII) value of 0.381 (for 2018), ranking it 87 out of 162 countries
included in the index. There is a significant gender gap at the secondary education level, with only 57.4%
of the female population completing secondary education, compared to 68.5% for men. This gender gap
is further reflected in the labor force participation rate, which stands at 69.9% for women, and 84.7% for
men (UNDP, 2019).
Gender Development Index (GDI)
Mean years of schooling, female
Child marriage (% of women aged 20-24 years who were first married or in union before
age 18)
Estimated GNI per capita, female (2011 PPP $)
Female share of graduates from STEM programs at the tertiary level (%)

0.951
8.7
19%

8,840
13.7%

Gender Inequality Index (GII)

0.381

Human Development Index (HDI), female

0.738

Share of employment in nonagriculture, female (% of total employment in nonagriculture)

46.4%

Share of seats in parliament (% held by women)

27.7%

Total unemployment rate (female to male ratio)

1.42

Unmet need for family planning (% of married or in-union women of reproductive age, 1549 years)

6.5%

Account ownership at a financial institution or with a mobile-money service provider,
female (% of population ages 15+)

34.4%

Youth unemployment rate (female to male ratio)

1.31

Labor force participation rate, female (% ages 15+)

69.9%

Violence against women ever experienced, intimate partner (% of female population ages
15+)

31.2%

GENDER POLICY

Peru’s National Gender Equality Policy announced by the Women & Vulnerable Population Groups
Ministry (MIMP) on April 4, 2019, is one of the country’s most comprehensive policies aiming to dismantle
structural barriers and discrimination against women. The policy’s wide-ranging goals include reducing
violence against women, guaranteeing women’s exercise of sexual and reproductive rights, ensuring
women’s participation in decision-making, guaranteeing the exercise of women’s economic and social
rights, and reducing the prevalence of discriminatory sociocultural norms. The implementation of this
policy follows a multi-sector approach, relying on services provided by a wide range of ministries including
but not limited to the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Tourism, the
Ministry of Development and Social Inclusion, the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Health, the
Ministry of Labor and Employment Promotion, and the Ministry of Housing, Construction, and Sanitation.
The policy document delineates priority objectives and guidelines for the implementation of each goal,
alongside indicators to measure progress. The indicators are measured on a semi-annual basis for an
initial period of six years.
National Gender Equality Policy is designed to manage the causes and effects of structural discrimination
against women, in compliance with the Peruvian state’s international obligations on human rights, state
policies set out in the National Agreement, the Strategic National Development Plan and the Peru
Prepares for 2030 Plan. The policy comes into effect immediately and is required for all divisions in the
public administration. MIMP, the ministry that is leading this effort, will be responsible for oversight and
evaluation. There will be 6-monthly and annual assessments that will contain the information provided by
all the ministries responsible for providing the services stipulated in the policy and by the National
Statistics & IT Institute (INEI). The Executive is expected to approve the Multisectoral Strategic Gender
Equality Plan within ninety days following publication of the policy, which will provide substantial input for
policy implementation.
Structural discrimination
The policy defines structural discrimination as the “set of practices reproduced by sociocultural patterns
inbuilt in people, institutions and society in general. This discrimination is expressed through exclusive

practices and narratives that are given credence by the established social order, where men and women
inter-relate at social, political, economic and ethical levels. Thus it is also evident in the opportunities for
development and for achieving life plans that differ due to the biological reality of being men or women.”
The policy’s strategic goals: The policy has the following strategic goals in order to eliminate structural
discrimination:
Reduce violence against women
Guarantee the exercise of women’s sexual and reproductive health rights
Guarantee the access of and participation by women in decision-making
Guarantee the exercise of women’s economic and social rights
Reduce the institutional barriers that stand in the way of equality in the public and
private spheres between women and men
Reduce the prevalence of discriminatory sociocultural patterns in the population
Note that each goal develops its specific indicators and guidelines for state intervention.
Policy Indicators
Lastly, the policy has set the following targets. It establishes the future scenario it hopes to reach,
including reduced structural discrimination targeting and women.
The reduction to 36.8% of tolerance in society of violence against women
Incorporation of the gender approach in the institutional management of 100% of
ministries
Reduction to 2.4% of the proportion of women who have been victims of physical
and/secual violence from their partner, in the previous 12 months.
40% increase of women in Congress, and a 20% increase in female mayors
Increase of the rate of income inequality between women and men to 86.8%

Additionally, Law 30709 prohibits wage discrimination on the grounds of gender, and has been in place
since December 2017. This law mandates companies to maintain tables detailing all employee
categories, functions and the associated pay-scales for each of these classifications. If an organization is
found to provide disparate remuneration on gender grounds, they can be liable to the Labor Authority for
hefty fines.

Year

Policy

Responsible Entity

2020

National Gender Equality Policy

Women & Vulnerable Population
Groups Ministry (MIMP)

2017

Law No. 30709 - Law Prohibiting Pay
Discrimination between Men and
Women

National Superintendency of Labor
Inspection (SUNAFIL)

In Elections 2020 concerning women's political participation, The Organization of American States'
Electoral Observation Mission said the 30% gender quota for the lists did not reach effectively, given
that the percentage of elected female representatives was never met, and that women were placed in
the lower third of parliamentary lists, which limits their possibility to be elected. Results of the national
elections in 2018 revealed the lowest participation of women in Peruvian politics and the prevalent
gender gap.
CHALLENGES

In Peru, women entrepreneurs, as well as women in finance face certain obstacles to entering the formal
private sector. These obstacles relate to societal norms, family expectations or responsibilities, and
oftentimes a lack of confidence in their own capabilities (CIPE, 2013).
Culturally, some Peruvian women are more reserved and diffident while pitching to investors, compared
to the optimism and confidence displayed by men during this process. Such factors have played an
important role in shaping the venture capital and private equity ecosystem in Peru, and have worked to
the advantage of men, given the criticality of the process of pitching to investors and clients. This trend is
perpetuated since men tend to hire more men. Due to the structure of the system, women also believe
that they may not be good enough to land jobs in this sector. Therefore, venture capital and investment
firms in Peru are making special outreach efforts to target and hire more women by actively promoting
opportunities within female investor networks and associations.
The gender gap in tertiary education also needs to be addressed. The majority of enterprises owned by
women are informal, and these businesses rarely move out of the informal economy or scale beyond the
microenterprise size (USAID 2016). This limits their ability to access domestic and foreign markets. Even
businesses that are in the formal sector may not make it past the nascent stage or the microenterprise
size, which makes it challenging to seek investors. Venture capital investors prefer investing in
established businesses or enterprises that have demonstrated significant topline growth. According to
Maria-Pia from ALCP, there’s very low visibility of women-led businesses and it’s difficult to identify these
enterprises since they are typically concentrated in early-stage activity. Most early-stage women
entrepreneurs start businesses due to difficulty finding work, dissatisfaction in paid jobs, or insufficient
family income (i.e., they start businesses out of necessity). As tertiary education levels improve, we might
expect to see more women launch businesses out of a desire to build a unique product or service, which
could in turn help them capture a sizable segment of the market and scale up effectively.

COVID-19

Many women entrepreneurs in Peru tend to work in the service sector, by operating beauty salons,
cleaning services, or small restaurants. Many of these enterprises will be forced to close down in the
aftermath of COVID-19 as the strict lockdown has driven these businesses to the ground. Additionally, the
risk appetite of venture capital and impact investment funds has also decreased during this time, and they
are being more
selective while building their investment pipeline due to limited funding. Since many women entrepreneurs
are engaged in early-stage entrepreneurial activity and necessity driven entrepreneurship, they might find
it even harder to obtain investments. Moreover, at present, there is no government emergency aid or
private capital that exclusively targets women entrepreneurs.
According to GEM Covid-19 report so far there have been mixed impacts on entrepreneurial activity in
Peru during the pandemic. While some businesses flourished, others floundered. Similar to other
countries, women entrepreneurs have suffered. As a result of the mandatory quarantine and the
subsequent gradual reopening of operations, entrepreneurs involved in manufacturing, tourism,
transportation, real estate, construction, education, entertainment, and non-digital direct to consumer
sales (D2C) have had their income reduced without changes to their fixed costs. This situation has left
them without cash, forcing many of them to close their businesses.
Female entrepreneurs as a due to lower profits have chosen to unregister, resulting in a larger number of
informal businesses. However, there was a silver linings playbook. Many businesses have innovated to
turn around their situations. Apart from selling bakery goods, the shops started selling pandemic-related
necessary items. The situation led to digitization of businesses; women took their organizations online.
Government made emergency policy interventions to reduce the shockwaves due to the pandemic.
Female entrepreneurs need to avail the resulting opportunities. The Peruvian government instilled several
new programs to provide access to capital through preferential interest rates and grace periods in order to
inject liquidity into companies, establish tax relief policies through extensions and tax breaks, and provide
subsidies to company payrolls. Domestic demand fell, and to avoid that economic shock the government
granted bonds, released resources from the Peruvian Compensation for Length of Service Fund (CTS),
and exempted from withholding pension fund withdrawal.
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